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L BGHMN', March 21.

iny Is retreating to a victory: an- -

m(rtr troke has been aclilevca uy
Marshal von Hlndenbure and the Pn- -

V bum for a great spnns ouenaivo
k'bwn destroyed.
la. In brief, la' tho official explanation
i today of Germany's retirement on the

front.
aanv la retreatlnc to a victory De

bar armies are Uklne their places In
r; positions, long prepared.
Iioae positions embody tne newest jes- -

of tha-tva- r. They will force the enemy
, learn the trade of war all over again.

y would astound tacticians it tneir run
Jla were revealed, uccoraing 10 uer- -

offlclals.
hey may effect a transformation of tho

character of war.
i the meantime. Germany has been clcar- -

! the whole country In front of these new
Uons. They are miles baclt or tne pres-- ,
line. The whole country Intervening'
en the old German lino and the new

saa. by necessity of war and necessity
'.the new German plans, been made a

tmeis, Roads havo been destroyed :,

I'whole terrain has been made difficult of
re. All means of communication have
effaced. Some villoma have utterly

speared. Some have been only partly
eked. Not only has a free zona of fire
Ik, obtained by such a procedure, but the
ay must como forward slowly over

and hazardous of passage.
thair new positions the German forces

face an enemy cither hurriedly broURht
over this difficult wilderness, mid, ho

of this hurry. Insufficiently supplied ;

an enemy which has come forward very
My. because of necessity of bullulnc
the country.

:al Option
'Bill Reported

sued fram Pace One
one iota in my position on this iiues- -

r'Xvery one who believes In (air play
ma give to tne people or tne counties or
nsylvanla the right to decide this Issuo

rHhemselves.
'This local option measure Is a home

measure. I believe In home rule for
communities that make up the State
X urge the passage of this bill for that
on. If for no other.

"Another thing, It is not fulr to the Judl- -
to require them to decide whether

or shall or shall not be sold.
"I have even heard that money has been

Into the campaigns of many candidates
the judiciary, because they weie right

this or that Issue. It demoralizes the
llctary and the very foundations of our

javernment."
He called upon the members of the Leg- -
ature to represent not only their con- -

ents. but also-- the "progressive chlllza- -
of the world.

BILL STRONGLY CHAMPIONED
S. Landls; representing the Sunday

ot Association, of Philadelphia, and
tries S. Huston, of Coatesvllle, and A. G.
nett, or Philadelphia, representing the

klladelphla Methodist Conference, assailed
liquor traffic.

Mr. Landls represented 280.GG0 adult be
nbers of the Sunday-scho- Association

his plea for the passage of the bill. Mr.
ton Is head of the Lukens Iron Works,
asked that tho bill be passed for the

ertnent of conditions of the worl:inc
If for no other reason. Mr Kvnett

I a labor leader and pledged the HUimort of
k majority of the labor men to local option.
(He declared, however, that organized

or is opposed to prohibition, "Our sentl-a- t
on that question." he said, "has been

. expressed by Samuel (!ommrs. wlm li
clared unalterably against prohibition"

tTfte Rev. J. J. Curren. of Wilkcs-Darr- e.

ho apoko on behalf of lorn l notion tu..,i
firs ago, urged State-wid- e rwi mitlnn:it
ahlbltlon. Father Curran Is the bead of

National Total Abstinence Union.
"Just as the tyranny In itussla w as swept
se oy tne people." ho said, "so will miarmy on the part of the State Legislature

I'awept aside If the members of the Legis.
are ao not carry out the wishes of their

tltuents."
i spirit of tho present legislators and of
for the last fifty years has been to
every measure that tended tnwani

eial uplift, he continued. He pointed tn
long fight carried on throuch mam

Ions for the enactment of a workmen's
apensatlon law, as an example. The
hollo Church, he asserted, has neer

either prohibition or local notion
;,has left the question to the members of

cnurcn, he said.
(The State of Pennsylvania, he continued,

sacred the "gods of paganism."
The two blackest States In the Union

Pennsylvania In the East and Xavarin.
I the, West." he said. "If these two States
.not heed the popular sentiment of tho
trntry, they will receive such a kick from

other States in tho Union that thev will
'from wet to complete dryness."

ofgJohn W. McSparran, master of the State allware, urgea ine enactment or a county nnd
ftl option law as a home rule measure

r.tne counties. tin
While Peter . Bollenbacker, secretary of

Trades Union Liberty League, was
aklna- - In opposition to local ontlon. hlH
atlon of temperance brought forth a

was hissed when he declared that he
tne prohibitionists with anarchists.

fAwhdeacon William Cleveland Hicks, of
aincton, D. C, and who represents the

rlcta of Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Har- -
ana uethlehem In the Knlseooal
declared that the time Is cominc

the whole country will be dry.
Pesnsylvanla should get on the band- -

he said.
hearing was closed bv C. P. O'Mal.

ff Scranton, who opposed the local op- -
i'WU.

PING IN NEW RIOT .M
AMONG SUGAR WORKERS

Mn Shot'in Trouble Growincr Out
K.p of Refjnery Strike

- . . .
rioi growing out of the sugar

Cattfko occurred this afternoon, this
MymenIn avtfnue 'and Reed

tO man was shot and physicians
loapita say he will file. He

uonnelly. twentyctwo years old,
a American street. He had no

Mw strike.
NPBM j from a, saloon nearby and
i a, bullet IA Uie stomach. 'Onjy one
I atr shooting and the nolle ar--

mMmsw; atrtu-breaker- s In thtf. hopo
jnavw.B'aonr tntiru iaii; the'. A! e.js v -
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PRESIDENT WILSON, CALLS CONGRESS
FOR GERMAN WAR ACTION

Contlnotd from rat Onr

for revenge for Germany's killing of
American property-i- n contravention or
which tho United States was founded

' NATION'S WAU PLANS
This Is how one of President Wilson's

Cabinet members described today the prob-abl- o

course' of nctlon, this nation should
take If war with Germany comes, as Is
now expected:

Alignment with the Kntcnte Allies.
The Ilrltlsh nnd French fleets now In

western Atlantic waterv would bo released
for duty elsewhere, especially in the e,

xono, by being replaced by the
United States Atlantic fleets.

This country does not nt present plan
tending an armed expedition to htirnpe.
because the Allies have all the men they
need.

Oiir ports would be thrown open lo Allied
ships for all purposes.

'Kxtension of unlimited credit to the Allies
so that they would be able to purchase all
tho necessary ammunltroti. food nnd sup-
plies. American gold Is what would make
the entrance of the United States Into the
war felt tho most.

" AFTER LONG STRUGGLE
The President's courso marks the end of

his unprecedented offorts efforts which
hao been alike strongly commended and
bitterly condemned to Keep this country
at peace even with Germany, in order that
It might perform the greater service of
restoring reason to war-ma- d Europe.

Ill- - reaching his conclusion to lay before
the Congress tho gnivo problem of deter-
mining upon this Government's national
policy toward Germany, the President
brotlghl lo an end a strugglo for peace
not only with his advisers, but with him-
selfperhaps tho most dramatic In hlstoiy.

Holding out against nil arguments for
positive warlike action until tho last, the
President was loath to take a course which
ho believed might be construed ns "forcing
tho Issue."

Appeals were made to him by his Cabinet
and through hundreds of telegrams from
people of tho country that nggresslvc action
was demanded Immediately not only for
the sake of America's conscience, but for
tho sake of the peace of the world.

CONSTANT PRESSURE
In this connection It Is recalled that Pres-

ident Wilson about a year ago declared to
some of his advocates tli.it he had reason
to believe If the United States entered the
war actively there would bo a termination
of the struggle within a few months

Executlvo advisers hae told him within
the last twenty-fou- r hours that to ussumo
now a positive stand against Get many
would be to encourage the new Russian
Government, hearten tho Allied troops In
the Held, perhaps create an Irrepressible de
mand In Germany for the overthrow of the
autocracy there, and. In all, bring lasting
peace to tho world vastly nearer

It became known today that In the last
few weeks many telegrams and much of
the advice that have gone to the White
Houso have counseled open war. and have
been brutally frank In declarations that a
mgn note or patriotism mUst bo sounded

once. They have declaied this to be no
time for "waiting to hear from tho coun-
try": they havo declared the country has
need now of u leader who must tell thecountry and the people what they must do;they have declared It Is finally up to the
President of the United States to decide on
active steps against Germany and Germanmilitary und naval luthlessness and to leadme country without timidity over the ques-
tion; "Will the country want mo to do this?'1This, In effect. Is what President Wilson
has been told by his most trusted advisers
and counselors. In effect, it was what was
told to President Wilson at the Cabinet
meeting.

It was In the face of such overwhelming
bentiment that tho President today decidednot to await even, the,, fourteen more days
until April 10, the date he had set In u
former proclamation for an extraordinary
sessjon.

This action Is inlet pretcd fiy some of his
uauiiiet. as meaning the l'rcsident at lasthas lost tho last vestige' lif patience andhope that the war chasm might ultimately

bridged.
Many of them, at first knowledge of thenews, believed actual hostilities and a spe-

cific declaration of actual hostilities incvl-tabl-

ARGUMENTS FOR WAR
The President's Cabinet and telegrams

from the country aiguo nlong the following
lines In favor of immediate action:Prompt assumption of an aggressive

attitude toward Germany. The peopleare ready to go to war and need onlytho call.
Sounding of a single patriotic note

iwi.ua woum immediately augment
In both tho navy and army

branches of defense service and enablothe Government to man Its war vesselsup to full strength ; or
Declaration of a state of war whichwould encourage tho Entente boldleis

in the field; cncouiage the Russian
revolutionists In the prompt and definite
formation of a sound democratic gov-
ernment; materially depress Germany to

and In all bring peace nearer.
DEFENSE MEASURES TAKEN

The ilrst apparently warlike step to betaken by the Government following thePresidents call for an extraordinary Con-gress session April 2 was when the muni-tions standardization committee of theCouncil of National Defense met this after-"- "
with Secretary Uakcr behind closeddoors.

i'.io object of the meeting Is to plan Im-
mediate, of the country's Gov-
ernment and private munition-makin- g

concerns.
While nothing ofllclal could be learnedregarding the meeting. It Is known that theDefensive Council for weeks has been con-sulting with the nation's largest manufac-turers of powder, explosives' of all otherdescriptions and of rides and all mannerguns, In tho Interests of standardizingoutput with the least possible delay

expense.
It has also been one of the objects of

munition standardization division to
formulate tho most, detailed plans for the
piircnaso ot munitions nna elimination of"supercharges" that have, been made the
Government In former wars.

Meantime, other Government branches
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The 'something dif-feren-
t"

that after-theat- re

folks want
you'll nnd here.

American citizens und destruction of
all international law and the ideals upon

nnd exists today.

,!!!'.," at .nce lo work " Pl'ins that have
iZ? ffinulatccl by the National Defcnso

on other lines.
Tho first Installment of bids for the 200- " Kuiimanno chasers for the navy

Wl,!,,,?n'n, n,1, t.ho ,1;irtment at noon.
ZrlX n,1,lltl"l bont-bulldl-

S r1e","'st',d, " '"form the
fr tUrn,n" Ut ,ho

n?,rk "Z..l0r" "I"1 " four nt the New
Jl rry sped-u- p measure,?I,Tm1lon nf 'Wit-hou- r work,day It. the turds, will be nut Inforce.

'OR MUNITIONS SUPPLIES
.I.,,. c,lt,,,,ll"& a Instant nnd ade- -

mi M.,mPI 'y .'I' mu,ll"0" "'- - under way.
n..?f,!. '. r,n'' wh,rl1 continue to hold
I,rih0""""" Priw" n, Mected to bo

commandeered by the Govern- -

'V'01'"00"" dltrcled to rushto completion plans for.the throe new
auperdreadnotiKhts. fifteen destroy-er- a

nnd thlrty'-elg- SOO-to- n submarinesJl is piobable the next move of the de-
partment will he to assume control over
all radio npparatus in the count rv to prevent
Information of the Government's defensemeasures from going abroad.

The general staff of tho army has in It"
hands detailed plans for u complete and
Immediate of till telegraph
and telephone systems, Instantaneous com-
munication with distant points will be
established from nimy and n.ivv headquar-
ters to cxpedlto an anticipated mobilization
of the National Guard, naval militia and
the Atlantic fleet.

Tho matter of financing the expected call
to arms Is under way at the Treasury De-
partment The first step will be the Issu-
ance of $IOil,noii,onn In bonds author bed in
the last naval bill to meet a national emer-
gency.

MONEV
Congress Is expected to empower Issu-

ance nt once of another gigantic bond Issue
AVhlle the Navy Department bus adequate

funds to cover present naval plans, nnd in-

deed, nn emergency appropriation of $ll",-O00.P0- U

to cover speed-u- p measilies on the
new warships and additional submarine
chasers should Congress dliect u more

preparation, the department has
said It will ask and get more money,

Senator Chamberlain lonfened with
Secretary of War Uaker today iclatlve to
his plan for universal service. Doubt exists
among military men that the Intricate ma-
chinery for putting universal service into
practice could be placed In motion under
two years. This would, of course, require
adoption of the volunteer system, at lenst
temporarily In the present crisis, should
troops be needed.

AIR SERVICE PLANS
A repoit fiom :. joint board of armv and

navy officers late today lecommended the
Immediato of the mllltury and
naval aeronautic services "for maximum
national udvantago in war." The board
urged also that aeronautical pilots and ob-

servers be trained together In Joint stations
near the toast.

of the seivices. the board
said, should Include a general standardiza-
tion of machines and motors. The naval
air serviie. in time of war, would be
charged with operations In, connection with
the fleet, oversea routing fiom slioie bases
and for protection of naval reserves. The
army section would be charged with de-

fense of cities, fortifications, arsenals, navy
yards, shipbuilding plants, powder work"
and national utilities; with lire control for
coast defenses and operations In conjunc-
tion with the mobile army.

Tho board recommended, however, that
no line of sharp deinarkatlon be drawn

President Wilson has Issued an executive
order restoring to their fnimer civil service
status all national guardsmen, who as a
result of border service lost their rating,
the Department of Commerce stated (odaj.

The President's order was that tho eligi-
bility period be extended in cases of guards-
men So that they should be restored to
the rating they held at the time of their call
to the colors Guardsmen were requested
to write to the Civil Service Commission,
giving tho time of their call and the time
of their mustering out. Several thousand
men are affected

NO COALITION CABINET
Despite a growing demand for a coalition

Cabinet In event of the expected open
hostilities between the United States and
Germany President Wilson at this time Is
not considering such a step, it was strongly
Intimated toda.

It was learned officially the President
was considering no changes in his Cabinet.

It was also learned positively that no
formal resignations of present Cabinet
members had been presented to the Presi-
dent, although each member has. in ac-
cordance witii custom, informally Indicated

the President his willingness to retlie
should the President deem changes advis-
able.

The nearest approach to a coalition Cab

$

lj:
inet, It was Btated', would be a broader au-

thority for the National Council of Defense,
tho membership of which Includes all the
members of l'rcsident Wilson's Cabinet.

STRONG DEFENSE COUNCIL
Tho defense council, authorized by Con-

gress, nnd u quasl-offlcl- body now In
chargo of the Important work of mobilizing
tho nation's financial. Industrial, social and
Individual resources, it seemed certain, will
bo made tho President's, war council.

Daniel Wlllard, president of the Haiti-mor- o

and Ohio Railroad, will resign the
presidency nnd become chairman of tho
board of directors, succeeding Oscar Mur-
ray, deceased, Mr. Wlllard also has made
nluns to take the r.ost of head of tho "war
council's" transportation portfolio.

Samuel Gompers, president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, and head of the
defense council's labor division, would, It
Is said, probably bo given the post of
bead of h labor portfolio In the proposed
war council.

Tho defense council, It was pointed out
today, Is composed of the nation's biggest
Industrial, financial and manufacturing
lenders of all political faiths. It was also
pointed out that to create new Cabinet
posts would take action by Congress.

While the nearest approach to official
declaration was that thero were no changes
In the Cabinet being1 considered now, It Is
known that several present Cabinet mem-
bers have considered getting out In the
fall

it was olllclally Rtated that or couise
the President "would try lo get the best
men for their places, should the places be
vacant,'' but also that the new members
would be Democrat".

More Gold for South America
NEW YORE. March 21 Gold tu the

amount of $.100,00(1 was withdraw tr from
tho Suhtreasury today for export to South
America and $30,000 was takcrr for Spain.
The strength of Spanish exchange Indicates
further shipments of gold from this country
In settlement for supplies furnished to the
belligerents by Spain.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
The following securities were sold at auc-

tion today by liarnes & Lofland:
STOfK.H

mi sl.r Pennnjivniila Wnrchnulnc nnd
.safe Deposit Co.; par Slue). . IU0'

( mr reninjivann Wniehnuslnir nnd
Safe Dpim.it ln . r,n 1fin 1CHJ

lOi-hr- x Hr Association of Phllnilel- -
phlii par ISO.... 33'.' iI.. Hhr. I'eoplo's National Klrc lnur- -
nnce Co ; pir J'-- Ifl'i3U Khrs (ilnnt Portland I'trnem Co
fomnion. par I.'n.l(Mlf) Khrs lanky .Mm Zinc .Mine, l.nl .

iwir SI . .t SJI
.S hr ronmmeri'' llrelnic Co inm- -

ii.on iar sum i.ot Jlj stirs, l'hornlx Wnlei Power Co. io.ii- -

inun: par Sto, . . t JllUdshra Phoi-rrl- Water Power Co. nre- -
ferindj par $10 ,0i ill. snr.i. Tabard Inn Corporation pre-
ferred, par Jll). Mi stirs. Tabardrun ( orporatlon common, pai I In

.' shrs. Diamond rttate Mct. Co,
preferred; par $10. Till slirs I)
mond St.ita Sleel Co common: pa.
S10. ViW "rlirs. Hawthorne Sliver
and Iron .Vflnej., ,td l.ot SI..00 shr Holljhock Knob Mill Hold Ml..

, , In Co.; par l .. . . . ,.i,i 511
i. vi, mir c reeh .Minnie ;. Ii.ir

I .nt 7
3 sins. Philadelphia National Hank pni

StOo 4R.V,
'.' shrs. Hank of North .Vmerlcu.J100 . . .
1! hrH. llank of No. Ih Arnold., pur

II no . Solishr. Philadelphia National llanl par
IS.-

-.

.1 slirs Glrarrt Trmt i'o par Sim STO
1! sl.rf. (ilri.ril Trut i.i n,, tint nthI'.l shrs. I.opun Truit Co par SI Oil ir.iI'll slim. People's Trust Co , par i."0 311.. m.. neai i.tuti. Trust Co. pre- -

ferred; par S100 inn1,
L'.'shis. Heal Instate TlU'l Co i oilpar 1100 . . . tsin sins. Wane Title und Tnict Co pa l

Si on I IT.I. rights to Hiili'irll.- - lo ('Ire ahmhIh- -

tlon of Philadelphia. V SLTai 1.0rights to Hubscrlbe to lire Ascn la
tlon of Philadelphia il K5II CI

rlahtH lo Nubscrlbe to l'lre Asioi la
tlon of Philadelphia H Ji.'iil no

3 rights to subicrllm lo lire Ahhoi Ih
lion of Philadelphia. e two HO

II rights to mibitrllir to lire Aso.latlon of Philadelphia a $L'.MI r,o
3 rights to subscribe to l'lre Associa-

tion of Philadelphia !i two no
rlghl to suhsirlbe to lire Arsocla-llo-

of Philadelphia, tt r.T
1 .1 right to mibsei lb to lire Assocla

tiun of Philadelphia, it Swo . niright to suhsirlbe to Pire .WihI.itlon of Philadelphia, iv JMu,right to .xubKirlbe to lire Asso. lo
tlon of Philadelphia, iff

1 .1 rlfht to snbscilbe to lire Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, tf Siv.O.

i3ilsht to nubscrlbe to lire Asoi la
tlon of Philadelphia, M Jl'.'iO . no

right to subscribe lo lire Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, (ft Jasn. in

3K siirs (ilrnrd Life Insurance Co , par
o'i0i hrs. People' National Kire lnut- -

ance Co.. nar S2. . Id's3 shrs. Philadelphia Life Insurance Copar $10 ... ... 104.' sins. United Firemen a Insurance Co ;par J10 !1
0 shrs. t'nlon PasssngiT Hallway Co IHO'4si shrs. Pennsylvania Hallioad Co , par

M'.r shr. Join. 1!. Stetson Co . ommon ,par SI 00 368
1 shrs Philadelphia llourse .oinmoti.par J.'iO . . ....

."00 shrs. P.ilge Detroit Motonar Co pre-
ferred; serial, rjar J10 (Till shiresdue annually, January 1, IBIS, toJanuary 1, 10J7)

J." shrs. Cohansev OIbbs Manufacturln.'
Co . par lion i,ot

0 slirs: The New Dominion Milling nnd
Reduction Co ,oi

P.ONDS
JJSOO Consumers' lirening m . 4 pei ret, I

Ceneriil mortgage. (Certified tes ofdeposit.) 1 shr. Automobile Co-
operative Association of America
100 shrs. Liquid Air Power nndAutomobile Co

1000 Shulklll Uiver East Side ItailrnadCo., 4 per cent. First mortgage
Coupons June and December. Due

100's

Blind Men
Make "Ready-mades- "

They make clothes for men they can't sec.
Small chance has the purchaser of a "ready-made- "

to get even a near fit, and as for individ-
uality that's out of the question.

We'll measure you with our tape line, and
we'll measure you with our eyes wide open as to
the possibilities of giving- - you the utmost in
clothes personality and in genuinely tailored
appearance. Won't cost you a cent more than
you pay for your ready-mad- e suit, either.

20 Made-to-Your-Meas- ure

Suit
You'll have a choice from a surprisingly

big stock of A-- l woolens. Fabric alues that
are secured only by our purchasing directly
from the mills, and we're the only tailors in
town who do it.

We are both here to wait on you person-
ally, to measure, to, fit you and to see that the
Easter suit you get this year will satisfy you
in every particular, or you don't need to take it.

See our windows; get our
Samples of fabrics ranging from
$20 up to $35 for finest you'll
find on the market.

NewGo.rn & Green
. Mefitzhant Tailors

RUSSO-AMERICA- N

TREATY PLANNED

New Agreement Will Take
Place of One Abrogated

Under Taft

JEWISH PROBLEM SOLVED

Removal of Racial Restrictions
Will Make Broader Inter-

course Possible

y rt M Staff
WASHI.NOTON. March i'l

N'cRotl.itlon of ft new coitnncrclal tteaty
with Ittissla, nrcordlriB to nil olllrlul of the
State Department, will follow the establish-
ment of a stal.le Ooveriinietit ot lliissla nnd
the rrooRiiltlon of that llovrrniiionl by the
United .states. For mor than six ears
the treaty of 183:: between the United States
nnd IIuhsIj has been abrogated, the aliro-Ballo-

havini- - been made b.v thli tlovctn-men- t
In Taft's iiitiiilnistrntloti because of

the refusal of the. Russian (.Joveininent to
Klvc! full liberties to Americanized .lews.
Despite the abrogation of tho tieatj aa a
whole, tho tariff and other provisions of
the treaty are in effect h.v modus vlv.-iid-

The revolutionist In Itussl.i Insisted that
the disabilities opera tin: acalut various
elements of Itussla'.s population, as the
.lews, Poles. Aiinenl.ins and Tartars, hhould
be removed As the tesult of this action.
Riving full civil liberties to the Jews, the
commercial Intercom so of Utirnia and the
1'nlted States will lie pie.itly stimulated.
The movement Is ver.v miciiik in the 1'nlted
States and Influential Jews have already
discussed the matter with tho State De-
partment.

The treaty was abrogated by President
Taft because for years Kussl.i bad refused
to allow American Jews lo travel in Itussla,
Insisting that they should have no more
favor than the Jews of Kussl.i. Prominent
American Jews were not permitted to go
Into P.ussla and on several occasions Indig-
nities were shown them The sei les of of-

fenses ! fvusslu against the first arjlcle
of the treaty rarne to a climax when It was
suddenly abrogated by Cotigtess after Pres-
ident Taft had denounced the attitude of the
P.usslan (lovetnnient 1 -- (iovernor Strlzer,
of New York, who w.is then an active mem
ber of the House Committee- - on Korelgn Af-

fairs, offered the resolution of abrogation,
upon which Congress acted qulckl.v.

The essential featuir ot tne section
causing the trouble reads

The inhabitants of tlieli respective
States shall, mutually, have liberty to
enter the ports, places and rivers of
the teirltotles of each party, wherever
foieign coninieice Is permitted. They
shall be nt liberty to sojourn and re-

side In all pin is of said territories, in
. older to attend to their alfalis. and

the.v shall enjo. to that effect, the same
secutlty and protection as natives of
the eountiy wherein they leside on con-
dition of their .submitting to the laws
and ordinances tliete pievalliug- and
particularly lo the regulations in force
concerning commerce

(r Hearing Restored for the

DEAF
Don't envy those who can

hear. Science has found a
way for YOU to hear. The

W. B. & E.
"Gem" Earphone

doubles the joy of living. It
enables you to hear anywhere
and under all conditions in
business, church, club or
theatre. Call and see it the
most scientifically efficient
hearing device in the world.

Received GOLD MEDAL Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition Hifhest

Possible Award for
Hearing Devices

If desired, we can arrange for
y trial. Installed for public

use in properly wired churches.
Sold in Philadelphia only by

Williams, Brown & Earle
918 Chestnut St.
Write or Catalan h '

MaithWir nil Mill in I

imramfiwiw&w

$1150 Racine
F.o.b.

Mitchell Junior a 40-- h. p. Six
120-inc- h Wheelbase

KSF'WEHSSS HMLima
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French Take 10 More
.. Villages in Advance

Continued from Tate One

cuplcd the railroad Junction of Tergnlcr nnd
aro pushing eastward,

Aviators reportlr that tho headquarters
of tho German armies lying between Ucrry-Au-Ba- o

(tho point where tho Teuton lino
swings across tho Alsnc) and Latere lisvo
been removed from Laon.

SLAVS IN MESOPOTAMIA,
PETROGRAD ANNOUNCES

PKTHOailAD, March SI. Russian
troops advancing (southward from Persia
have pentrnted Mesopotamia, tho War Of-lic- e

nniioitnced today.
Had weather has ret In on the southern

frontier of Persia, which may hinder mili-

tary operations.
Southwest of Klrmanshah. Persia, says

the War Office, this headlong flight of the
Turks continues,

.Mesopotamia was the rcene of the lecent
British victories at und Hag-da-

The official announcement ot the
Itusslan War Office Indicates that the Rus-
sian nnd Ilrltlsh armies engaged against the
Turks may soon Join hands.

Judge Boyle Retiring From Court
Judge Hoyle. of the Criminal Court, In

Camden today Harry Lcfllng.
twenty-fiv- e. US Cooper street, to an In-

determinate sentence ranging from fifteen
months to seven years In the State prison.
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The Mitchell comes in two sizes now
Mitchell and Mitchell Junior.

And in eight body styles.
body is exclusive desiened by our

artists, in our own shops.

Unique Features
There are 31 features in the Mitchell mostof which all other cars omit. Thines like apower tire pump, dashboard engine primer

This year. we add 24 per cent to the lux-
ury which means stunning cars. Sav-
ings made in our new body plant pay all thisextra cost. And this for the firsttime, we announce 100 per cent over-strenc-th

in every vital part. Our old margin of safetywas 50 per cent.

A Lifetime Car
The. result of this double strength -- is alifetime car. Over 440 are built oftouehened steel. All safety are vastly

oversize. AH which .get a major strainare of Chrome-Vanadiu-

Diamotid Jewelry Cleaned
ether manu

facture or not vc will gladly
clean it as only experts can and
make each piece look like new.
We will examine the mount-
ings and advise you should the
gems be insecurely set.

Your jewel r will be
promptly rctu rued in a
c a o i s jewel bag. This
service is rendered with
compliments.

S. Kind & Sons,
DIAMOND

.nu,
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Each
built

cost,

year,

parts
parts

parts
bu.lt

It was his last ofllclnl net, us lie 'retlrei
March 31 In favor of Sonntor John H. KtUt
Judge Uoyle was appointed by Woodrow
Wilson when the latter was Oovcrnor. lrntcutor Kraft nnd Albert V. Woodruff thanked
""" V 17 -- ..... V(i wuiiii r fiP
tne unr. cunnu; tfna uAiitAiin..1 for i
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room.
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Visit the Better
Business Show

Today!

Business men and
Imrial

I women will find the
lllfrs I

efficiency exposition
a) now being conducted

Be II at our store helpfulHI " II

and interesting.
There, under one roof, are

being time-an- d-
'

money-savin- g office
that tend to make office work
easier.

in today; for an hour or so.
You will find it time well spent.

I'hila. Metal Furniture Co., Inc.
S. E. Cor. 9th and Sansom sts.

1110 Chestnut St.
JHWELEHS SILVERSMITHS

I
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F. o. b.
Racine

127-inc- h Wheelbase
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You Spend More Time at Your
Office Than at Home. Why

Not Be Comfortable?
Our equipment is designed for comfort, convenience and

efficiency.

Ninth and Chestnut

Office Outfitters
Desks, Chairs, Filing Cabinets, Safe Cabinets, TableZowravcrs Stationers r;"c
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reversibleheadlishts.Batecantileversprings'.'

SIXES

demonstrated
appliances

ThsArtiTltalStoKei

$1460
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Exclusive Styles
Gears are tested for 50,000 pounds per

tooth. Engines are tested for 10,000 miles
without evidence of wear. And several
Mitchells have already run over200,000miles.

No Extra Cost
All these advantages cost you no extra

price. They will cost us, on this year's out-put, about $4,000,000. But they are paid forby factory savings.
John W. Bate, our great efficiency expert,bu t and equipped this mammoth plant tobuild this one type economically. His meth-ods have cut our factory cost in two. These

for
Tiy,i,SaV'nB3Unique t0. Mitchell-p- ay

extras.

New $1150 Size
To meet a wide demand we now build t'wo

S?8hiit5e ftche11 Six' But th

8 th il,fr-h-a3 a 120-inc- h "elbase.
yU kCbeSt' and Which 8leof body. AH new models are now on show.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY,' Inc. ,

cine,

Drop

Wis., U. S. A.

MITCHELL MOTOR CAR CO
... ,w 'lN0rth Bre"1 S"": PI'1PW.. P..

court.
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